




























esr od Mitchell said A.S. is unclear on 
who has the authority to implement the pro- 
posal — the board of trustees, chancellor or the 
og tn of peels eine 
when they hear about this,” he said. 
Ti ing stead 
they need a computer + there's a lot of confu- 
sion.” 
_ An open forum the computer e- 
- quirement proposal will be held tomorrow on 
Quad from noon to2.p.m. - 





















   
    
    
  
MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
_AND PLAY OUR EXCITING 
NEW FOOTBALL 
      
  
   
A free order of a 
Lost Coast Brewery , OF 
special} surprise collectibles! 
HAPPY burg be t BEER PRICES 
 
“1617 4th Street « Eureka © 445-4460 
 
    
een 
3 
° ere say ccttis | 
necessary to restore service while students fear it is part of 
trend.” 
bods Page 4: 23 ; 
Community 9. 
* I Street closes to traffic and opens to celebration to raise 
funds for Arcata’s sister city. 5 
ea 
te an 808 for Calfraa or are Mega lies just $.0..7 
Science 150 
° Explore the final frontier with home astronomy. mr 
Page 15 | 
The Scene 19 
> Mate Happens” tn chs cechea far An ay eae 
t. 
23 Page ‘ 
¢ Movin’ on up — Weezer gets a piece of the MTV pie with | 
an “excellent” debut. 





     
‘mame was misspelled. Also in the last issue of The 
  
In the last issue of The Lumberjack Raleigh Conner’s. 
   Lumberjack Americorps was said to set aside. 
$60,000. The actual figure is $600,000. In The      
  
  
    
Planned addition may resuit I 
 Planned-additions to the Wildilte Building could be Proposed HSU WE 
a threat to the greenhouse and botanical gardens, — 
  
  
in relation to structures and buildings 
nearby. 
Next to the building site is the HSU 
nse el a ower will be shac 
pa large Heber, an engineer, hus been 
with money from the 
Chancellor’s Office to conduct a study to 
S* determine if shading will ccciz. 
seid the ramor that shading may cocur is f 
ae ors “ntl rb ard bya ‘ec 
started by some- 
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grt a terrific deal on Macintosh’ 
campuses today. You can choose the sfford- puter, you wont 
get you through college. You can also choose the portable Appi 
= Thursday 7:45am - 6:00pm 
2) (Health 
gplt Perteslt 150 08. 
ait 
‘Health fee offsets budget cuts 
  error 
: « or the second year in a row, students 
are $36 a semester to u
se the 
oe eee. 
Susan Hansen, director of the Student 
Health Center, said the $72-a-year fee has 
restored services to the Health Center 
which were being lost two years ago fo 
cuts. These losses included 
The budget problems actually started in 
1990, when the 1990-91 school year saw 
some cutbacks from the state 
fund. From 1991-94, the Health Center 
was hit for just under $600,000. 
“What was happening on campuses 
throughout the system was student affairs 
was getting cut disproportionately,” 
Hansen said. “From student affairs, health 
ee apaten of an 
health centers could not safely say they 
were offering health services on the bud- 
gets they had.” 
Hansen said HSU was hard 
hit because of its rate of student utiliza- 
tion. 
“On a per capita basis, we have tradi- 
_ tionally one of the more heavily 
utilized,” she said. “That's because many 
of our students come from out of the area. 
They've left their family physician, their 
Maintenance Office), so they come 
  
  
    
Sees 
Maciniosl?— the world’s Enatest Mac” And because Macintosh is stil the easiest personel coma 
have to manuals. Pos, with low student pricing, pater pe aay prs orp tale 
: . 
we, Inc. Al rights reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, Macintosh, Macintosh Quadra, . 
aft “ ht and! “The power to be your beat” are regitered trademarks of Apple Computer, 
Inc. AppleDetep, Hac and Power Macintos are reghtored irademarks of Apple Computer, Ime. 
    
  
i see Se ia 
. ‘ 
fae hes > 
*    
ommended by the Stu- 
dent Health Advisory 
Committee on cam- 
pus. 
fornia State. Student 
_ Association represen- 
tative for HSU, disap- 
proves of the fee and 
said it is part of a big- 
taking more and more things 
making students pay for them,” he said. 
HSU’s health center fee is mid-range 
when compared to fees instituted at other 
campuses. For the 1993-94 school year, 
fees ranged from $50 to as much as $118 
through the CSU system. Schools that 
charge less for their fees are commuter 
See Health, page 6 
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Special - | ! 
14.4/14.4 Fax Modenis 
fig ARCATA'S “SPECIALTY” MEXD 
i ESPBCIALES EVERY DAY ALL MONTH LONGI 
| 
ANIVERSARIO ESPECIALES 
(SERVED EVERY DAY Bi OCTOBER 2 - 6 PI) 
ORAS: 04-TH 11-9 P.M. PRI & SAT 11-10 P. : :. . : Sot Pott a> Be i See 
q 7 a a] 
0 
S 
Sit 6 SIRS ‘ATA © TO GO ORDEE 




        































































: Photo Finishing 
= Portroit & Commercial 
= “poleped by il Dresser 
    
  
  Monday - Friday 9:30 am to 6pm Saturday 9:30 am to 5pm 
   
  
 
   
    
 
      
     
     
 
   
  D The Cooler 1978 & ainting 
Join the Co-op and become a part of an Arcata tradition. 
Co-op members feel good about supporting the community 
| their own business. You don’t have to be a member 
to shop, however, it’s easy to join. Come into the Arcata or 
Eureka Co-op and we'll be happy to talk with you about 
membership. . 
Joining the Co-op is the best socially conscious, 
local investment you can make! 
N O 
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    aaa on 
tos tend Sok eraaay 
| Giant Commons were broken 
into over the weekend. 
‘| $121.SOwasreported and sto- 
len. 
@ A fire on Evergreen Lane 
caused the evacuation of Tan 
Oak Hall 
meee 
@a and a pipe were 
— ee rg 
ent on hey sew 
items were seized for 
tion. Another bong was con- 
fiscated from a Cypress 
resident on Wedn sday. Itwas 
also seized for destruction.     
it 
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and package express. 
e Two schedules per day in each direction between 
Brookings, Oregon and San Francisco, California in 
conjunction with the Amtrak Thruway Bus Service. 
*’ Service across Highway 290 with one roundtrip per day. 
connecting with our present coast highway service : 
Arcata, California and with Amtrak Rell and Thruway 
Bus Service in Redding, California. 
   ite
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Hy fut 
       
  
  
   
   
   
    
© Intermodal carrier-rall, air and other bus lines. 
© Direct Sink to Amérak at Martinez and Redding, Calfomia 
with most California destinations served by Amtrak Rail 
ENTREPRENEURS and Thruway Bus System within the same day. S m= . |e Lees crowded schedules and more leg room. 
‘ONFERENCE © Clean, smoke and alcohol-free bus s. 
: waa e Some of the lowest round-tri
p fares available on any 
mode of public transportation and without any mitetions. 
© Purchase your ticket from ticket outlets in most cities 
prior to the day of departure, or from the driver when  2 Tees "Your Business & You - 
Gusuber 14 Friday Gvening =. A Balancing Act” 
     
S lieisten timate tiated _ no ticket outlet is avellable, 
 pectering Designing Wensen in Art, Wine & Food | G ——— 
Ocsebar 18 Sepurday at tho Eyretes Gon | reen 1.6122 
> Lunch, Rxhibits, Seminars The Money Search—Financing Your Dream: Mail Order; ‘ | YOh-OlLa 
Creating Long-Term Customers~- ‘ender™; Creative Marketing--iltion Dollar 
kdeas; ene At asa. ies Your Heakdr-The Ocher Side of Succens: 




         » 1701 Grestoli Lane © Arvata © Californie. @ 
"Jeri Oliphant, D.V.M. _ Wendy Lipman, DLV.M. 





























































  edin government. “Part of the reason 
te Oo i Le erat sn aes aaa 
v 
year olds represent 37 percent less 
tered on Monday 
the total population, but only 7 a ene 
Tuesday. where things are going on that
 
percent of theU.S.HouseofRep- (students)
 don’t vote,” he said. The for registration is aff
ect your life,” he said to the 
resentatives and 0 percent in the SEAC's goal is to register
 1,000 Monday. — : students. 
U.S. Senate. ; | people this week through
 several HSU students make up 13 per- 
 
            
Marino *s Clubs 
  
  
g659thSt. | 822-2802 _— Arcata 
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tended a party on the streets of Arcata last Sunday 
to benefit a worthy cause. . f aa) 
Though it was a festival, the 1 Block Benefitwas =F 
also a fund-raiser for Arcata’s sister city: Camoapa, _ 
I Street in Arcata between 10th and 11th streets 
was closed to traffic and open to celebration from 
1 to 7 p.m. i a ae OE 
“I think it (the event) is well-attended,”Barbara 
a ae ee 
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@Propoposition 188 w uld g ve state control of 





Humboldt and Del Norte County stated. 
health have declared war ‘The 
control 
RRCP 
   
| @Canadian-style’ health care — sought by s 
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Public vs. private health care 
President Clinton — could be tested in Califomia. 
Sy Boe 6 ee 
_ “I feelthe insurance companiesareno — 
different than casino owners,” he said. 
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ar ‘Immigration measure 
    
~ could save state millions: 
  
   
 
bys Jenenen oe : - Taxpayers 
‘There has been a mad rush to 187 dis- 
_- shore up support for the ballot — =o 
_ > measures int ember elec- _ facts given by 
i : tons this year, and i 06 i 
$.0.8. Ie stated 
wil. 187is one of themore cont pen prams 
aS The initiative deals with the | pe 
California, and ac to a 
gal ones, because 
release from Gov. 3 187 violates fed- 
office, he is on a mission to con-. 
de oa 
trol it. But the Taxpayers aws. 
it sta 
167 thinks he is merely 187 will end up 
using 187 as.a ploy to secure 
Califor- 
votes in the governor's race. 
nia schools $2.3 
Some major of Proposi- 
billion from the lost federal funds. 
tion 187 é rh ge 
estimates it would take 
° Ilegal aliens who produce an annual $1,600 
tax increase 
fake documents will 
for the average family to 
serve either five years in prison fede
ral funds and save 
ae bd is caught | oo 187 al
so 
® person Wi ; 
: 
_ using false documents toconceal _ taking illegal aliens 
out of 
"five years in prison or be fined streets a
nd into gangs. This would 
$25 raise the already 
crime 
® aliens will be excluded , .. It stated 
from ail publicly funded social approximately 
300,000 children 
cS aijens will beenchuded apelin es 
ot se ~ no 
from funded health 
& to their 
services, with the exception of er!
 
emergency attention as Both sides of the issue 
mandated by the federal govern- immigration is 8 
aliens will be excluded what rea on is how to * on 
from all public schools in Califor- a 
nia. This includes state commu- 
nity colleges and universities. 
Philip Morris 
© Continued from page 9 ° and illegal of tobacco by
 a 
minor re fe00 fne-or 100 hours of 
the proposition would be a reasonable service. 
mise between smokers and non-smokers by al- Jacobs blames local anti-
smoking ordinances for 
lowing separate, well-ventilated areas the hotel and restaura
nt industries. 
for smoking He said in Los Angeles County, th
e hotel union lost 
The bill would also dissolve confusion by imple- 400 jobs after a 100 percent ban on smoking 
menting a uniform smoking code throughout the was BE 
state. Jacobs the bill was motiva
ted by both a 
More , according to the initiative’s hotel and restaurant business and a 
dis- 
text, it discourage minors from smoking in taste for government control. 
the first by: “Where do you stop it?” Jacobs said. “Wh
ere are 
e tobacco advertising within 500 my rights?” 
feet of ans But the Redwood Regional Cancer Program c
on- 
‘ doubling current for selling tobaccoto  tendsif 188 is passed, 1 million more workers wo
uld 
minors, up to $2,000 for a third offense; bs cigeced 6 satnae hie ante at eae 
® cigarette vending machines in unsu- see a $110 million increase in direct medical   -. Coupon = Breakfast Specials $1.99 | 
© 1 egg and 2 pancakes with 2 bacon or 1 sausage 
© 1 egg and potatoes with 2 bacon or 1 sausage 
o 2 eggs with potatoes & toast 
Available Mon-Fri. 6-10 a.m. Limi one 
Not valid with any other offer or discount. 10/12/94. 




































Traditional Spanish and Brown Rices 
















































Single payer ———— 
© Continued from page 9 
sible for the of 
system. eee. 
the initiative say 
inissioner, “will make crucial health care decisions with little 
to a press release from the Tax- 
— 
Californians for Health Secu- rity, those in favor of the initia- 
Pomues 1eswedde give Cali 
fornians: ; 
°comprehensive coverage, 
even if they lose or change their 
’ © choice of any doctor or hos- 
e : term and prescrip- 
don dregs, Si 
* and all health decisions by 
4 
- nation as « whole will get to see 
first-hand a health care system 
that, while on the minds of many, 
is regarded with sk pticism 
many others. r 
 
Linda Morin, an HSU art ehummnl, praciiosd 
Pastels on the Piaza, a benefit for the North 
hurdired artiste whe painted in equares on ihe 





» Parties Welcome 
«Noa & Smoking Areas 
Major credit cards 
Accepted 
¢ Open 11 a.m. dl 10 p.m. 
‘ = 
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A oamedin 193 after Newton B. lo 
scaad evar 30 pan ot ke ke > 
California State Parks. 
’ Smoking cessation 
classes offered 
In anticipation of the Great 
- American Smokeout, the Ameri- a 1m 
Cancer Fresh Start Plussmok- every Wednesday from Oct. 12 ! 
ae - to Nov. 9. The classes ar  $25 show and discussion on the en. 
at the American Cancer Society 
office, 2942 F Street in Eureka. Room. ! 
Call 442-1436 for more informa- — Thron, who spent six months 
The Humboldt-Del Norte Unit World and is hx 
celebrated the year's achieve- 
mens tr eal dane ‘Candidates forum 
and reached 28,466 adults and Presented by KEET 
of the ACS celebrates 1994 | ee 
world   
: Re pecenne Women Voters of 
The society also recognized County will be presenting 
Costume Rentals & Vintage Clothing =e pecan voters are faced with. 
      
The Eureka Flea Mart Be | bottom of Del Norte St. ia Community pool Phone-in which will allow 
50-50 Consignment ™ gets equipment Sake Couunairaouine te tee 
Fa 2 | iia, taneabiin gins at7 Teandiaty he at on ° Sat. & Sun. 10-5 its fitness room more information, call 445-0813. 
 
     GENERAL F.M. PHONE 443-3101 with the addition of Stairmasters, 
a stepmill and the new — By David Chrisman 




   
 
   
 





Always on Tap!   
This week Friday:Radio “°I° Chraig from , ee 
Saturday iThe Under Doge from ba bar been? Sad : ® | : 





   
 
ing cessation classes will be held we and will be held from7to9p.m. d Headwaters Forest 
tion. 
est, is to preserve the last 
Channel! 13 and the League of 
Larry and Jean Olson as recipi- election specials this month to 
ents ofthe “Volunteer ofthe Year” help answer questions women 
Each special features a live 
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Open 7 Days. 





. ope ace a a ee bo 
nielenelladiberiencineeabinnainiaeacadailinhis einai torte ; 
“Sere & Some? package — a's tie viamete! 
Call today . 
for great savings 
on installation 
of Cable TV and 
Music Choice! 
CALL 443-3127 | 
“Sneiaisien and equipment chenpes aap, Opterel Pmken Cheoneie may be aaehenal, 
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launch/landing. se Ee (the. neme'f the SO i aaieideeenenaeeaai a 
schedules and mission activities. mission). The images are in GIF images such as the Glant Red Spot on Jupiter, above, ean be 
The broadest selection of mate- format and GIF cenverter soft- 
rialis available at the NASAAmes ware is required to view them. _ 
‘anonymous . Other wed at 
   
  
10 FAQ is boolean up into 10 
sections, each dealing with a dif- 
_| car wrecks and 
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: Networking Day : e 
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in Univ. Conter-Seuth Lounge or call X4221. .  







by the Associated 





Lounge to register. 
Don't let anyone 
If you don't register 
and vote, people 
can 
just walk all over you. 
run your education. 
else say who should» 
   
   
   
   


















wh- Connerley at 
Humboldt, 
and 
; times of the Astronomers: of 
without seeing 
442-6513. 
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considered to be one of the grea 
est living musicians. Khan's pe pr 
  
At Aiba, shove asa mana on sro, ng teal ier 
A native of northern india, Khan performs “rages,” or songe with no set composition. “Ragas” 
 ccetucaic ae
The sarod is 25-stringed in- strings struck; six five t 
cungaent wake etait ae “= ini 
United States in 1955. After 
Beatty 40 years since he brought 
Le Mystere des Maoriachi Los SU Coming Soon 
Camperos eis Viic hael | are: 
a Hearn . 










oc MULTICULTURAL CENTER 
_ FOR CULTURAL EDUCATION 
ls should be for on-campus events that will Proposals 4 
benefit the entire HSU Community. They should be 
single events and requests should not exceed $400.00. 
             
  
‘Punding proposal forms. are available at the 
. Multicultural Center, Room 206, House 55, or can be 
you 
and formed Dinosaur. Af- ther you tire of it or your room-. 
requested by calling 826-3364. 
guitar 
ter legal threats stemmed from mate/parent/ kills 
another band ofthe samename, “I Don't Think So” is s Ta 
  
Funded by the Associated Siudents 
conglomeration o 
influenced rock and sheer Right” is sarcasm at its 
  
é le 
= 7 i : 
fa eS fee ; = pS. 
ey FM ig a > be 
i - ¥ 4 i ee ay nter ag i. pS Sn MS 
ly : a s _ ‘ ‘ ee 7 ; 2 2 . F 
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: == from 
places them on the table between 
players. One of the cans is shaken vigor- 
ously and placed on the table with the rest 
of the cans. 
After the 
cans are 
sine’ pine on thobigutiie telephone, bag for those unlucky (or stupid enough) to play these games. ; : 
‘it si
ne




scenes in the 
classic film “The Deer Hunter.” Inorderto player, who receives a delightful 
play this game correctly, the atmosphere enema, must drink all open beers 
on ek
 = 
| Fall Clear 
| ig On.- 
A AL a. 
FIP NN) /—_Stera Designs, Kelty, North Face 10-20% OFF! 7X CS ¢ SLEEPING BAGS...Selected Bags by Sierra Designs, 
+ 1994 Specialized, Gary Fisher & Cannondale Bikes... North Face, & Moonstone 10-20% OFF! 
Save Up To $400! ¢ PACKS...Dana Designs “Glacier” reg $299. Only $
268.02 
e Helmets... Specialized Air Express ...reg. $29. Dana Designs 
“Wind” reg $289. Only $258.02 
Ansi & Snell approved... Only $24.22 WATER FILTERS... PUR “Hiker” w St
uff Bag Only $44.28 
° Bar Ends...reg. $19.82... Only $14 22 pies many otters! PUR “Travell
er” reg $59.88 Only $39.88 
¢ U-LOCKS...Long Shackle...reg. $23 ¢ HIKING BOOTS... 10-50% O
FF! 
Now % Price!... Only $11.08 De ig ° CLOTHING... Shorts, Shirts, T's Up To 60% OFF! 
Starting at... 960.82 simncety thet ¢ WATERSPORTS...Kayaks 
& Canoes... New & Demo's 
| | ” by Perception, Dagger, Mad River OM SALE! 
sje! 
i a ae & as +. 7 ies 
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| the "4-2" scheme have establlahed
 a
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| Ranked No.1 three years 
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We Came To Play 
Wed.: Solo 
C: Nutmeg 
B: The Squad © Team Green *TKE © 
Nutmeg — 
Mud Hens 
Mon.: Blacksox ¢ Purple Gels « 
Sun.: Little Debbies « 
Thurs.: Freebasers © Bushwackers 
2° Huckel Barries - 
Tues.: Mission Impossible 
SOF lL BALI 
eEasy Ed's 


































_ A: Working Warriors * Groovediggers 
B: Bob Hartwig 
SOCCER 











































































































is the wrot 
It is a given in today’s day and age a college student 
ee snaneminin « 
to! their own computer do so, or receive them as 
gifts from families or take out loans to buy them. 
But not all students and their families can afford such 
an option. Paying for college alone is more important 
than a brand new PC. The student may have already 
tapped financial aid to its limits, and scholarship 
money only goes so far. ; 
Students who need one will find a computer one way 
or another, through friends or the school. There are 
facilities on campus readily available for such needs, 
like word processing, e-mail and Lexus/ Nexus. 
The proposal of university presidents from HSU, 
Sonoma State and Cal Poly San Luis Obispo is to 
require students to own computers, which will place 
many of us under the weight of already heavy loans. 
Further straining of our wallets does nothing to help 
“us. It only serves as a hindrance to pursuing an 
education, and we don’t need any more of those. 
What we do need is incentive to educate ourselves. 
Upgrading computer systems on campus, increasing 
financial aid to get through school and placing educa- 
tion at the top of California’s priority list would provide 
us those incentives. Debt, greed and personal com- 
puter requirements do not. | 
Letters to the editor 
The editorial of Sept. 28, 1994, alleged 
the use of “scare tactics” by the California 
Faculty Association. A CSU student should 
ees ee = oe aed Dan Hamburg works for 
educational opportunities. The trigger is 
set to go off on Nov. 15 if California does 
not receive $3.6 billion from the federal gressman Dan H mburg 
Asa result of the trigger, the cal and an extremist. He has been accused 







    
sup- ' 
. growth tree. The Headwaters Forest Act 
would completely preserve 5,300 acres of 
old growth redwoods. There are 39,000 
acres which would be - , surrounding 
nated for sustainable harvest. This 
allow local timber companies to support 
Addltional jobs for local residents would 
be through forest management 
. This is an excellent example of 
the economy with the environ- 
Deatanbuy ekngfr ie pre, 
Sheri Swiet 
junior, music 
$ i) : 
7 y    
I feel that Mr. Paul Meyer is mistaken in 
the statement he made in The Lumberjack 
28. There is no way the administra- 
tion n this 
of 
us would allow the ex- 
for chandeliers for 
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with a driver’slicense or ID cer. in ceet! Sl poled dates for lieutenant 
this is the last week to register to ramifications, asyoucannot par- U.S. Senate aridse 
vote in the November general ticipate in selmary dlactions i The party’s platfo 
elections, You must register to Please ask for this flyer atvoter peace, 
vote at your current address by _ registration tebles if you want to | 
gible 0 yore08 The Green 
an” ~The Green Party’s platform ~~ apneaye 
rgnerngiovee  INCIUdes peace, social justice, 
will be facedwith _ grass roots democracy and an immediate 
choice astheyap- = @Cological wisdom. proach someone 
blanketing the ; | about. 
campus with the be ao : This is the per- 
last chance voter registration know more about this. fect time to register to vote Green. 
drive. They will have to decide if 1 have been talking to many The decision will not affect any 
rmed of your voting options in the 
when they register o vote! about voting issues. A popular November: election. If you find 
some, this process will be misconception isthird-partyreg- someone you want to vot  for in 
inherited, simply choosing the istrants (not Republican or another primary in 1996, you 
parents   arewith.Oth- Democrat) have fewer voting can do what I did — -register 
ers may pick a party like Inde- options. Th s is not true, espe- DemocratorRepublican amonth 
of cially during a general election. before the primary and. switch 
to It is only during a primary elec- back to Green after the primary. = m 
the American Independent party 1996), that your party affiliation Close is a fisheries senior. 
© Continued from page28 --—=—sigv: This sche eppe of eoomamai roma 

















1985 HONDA CIVIC 4-DOOR 
clean economical stick, A/C, 130k 
miles. $3000. 839-5681. 
1968 VW BUS: Westfalia Camper. 
Straight body, fresh paint. Rebuilt 
; balijoint frontend. New K 
b ; shocks. All new window and door 






LOST! Near 11th & D streets. 
Family dog. Biue collar. Anewers 





ey) SI2per year 
A 73% . 






12p.m., Oct. 8, 15, 22 and 29. For 
Center at 822-4216. $25 per 
  
  
Get the word out! 
® Rates begin at $2 for first 25 
© Biggs a4 at Uniperaity Picket 
bad byte dey etre, 
¢ Call 826-3259 for information. 
more information, callthe Women's ¢ Student discounts available. — 
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Saturday 
Gallery is open Tues- 
from'11 am. t 4 More 
information is at 442- guide. 
8413. 
o me Well 
alates ae Bleer,” a 
mixed media art exhibit by Stuart 
Bueliler, will be on show in the 
Arcata Storefront Gallery on the 
Plaza. More information is avail- 
able at 442-0278. 
Music .meebsserety 
Sete 
— ee we 4




dren in kindergarten s 
from 10 to 11:30 a.m. and the © 
11:4Sa.m. to 1:15 p.m. session is 
for children in gradesonethrough at 
  
_—— - > 
rs a 4 
x Z 
is the 
last day to. 
register for |: 









Large 1 Topping 
Pizza $9.00 
“$1 off Full Pitcher 
(soda or beer) 
oi   
OCTOBER ACTIVITIES 
CALENDAR 
10/2 KARAOKE- Tahoe Castle 
10/4 “HAPPY HOURS" 2-5 p.m. 
10/5 PRIMAL DRONE SOC - Irish Folk | 
10/7 SUSAN & SPU COUNTRY 
10/9 KARAOKE - Tahoe Castle 
10/11 "HAPPY HOURS" 2-5 p.m. 
10/12 BLUE GRASS - Wildwood Music 
10/14 JAZZ MONKS - Jazz 
cS 
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